
 
 

 
 

Name:                            Phone:  
Address:  
Email: 
Items to be sold: 
 

 
Fall Market Pricing ONLY 

Pre-Registration (Prior to 10/30) 
Vendor Space: $35  
WIFI usage at SRP Park $5 
(Please add into the total due if you plan to use WIFI) 
Outlet usage at SRP Park $5 
(Please add into the total due if you require an outlet. Space 
is limited. First come, first serve for Outlet Usage.) 
Week of Event (10/31-11/6): $50 
Total Due :       

Fall Market & Holiday Buzzar Pricing TOGETHER 
Pre-Registration (Prior to 10/30) 
Vendor Space: $60  
WIFI usage at SRP Park $5 
(Please add into the total due if you plan to use WIFI) 
Outlet usage at SRP Park $5 
(Please add into the total due if you require an outlet. Space 
is limited. First come, first serve for Outlet Usage.) 
Week of Event (10/31-11/6): $80 
Total Due :       

 
Payment Method (Circle): Cash     Check     Credit Card  
Card Type (Circle): VISA     MASTERCARD     DISCOVER     AMEX  
Credit Card #:                   Expiration Date: 
Security Code:           Check #:  
 
A vendor space includes a 10 x 10 space. Set up time is 7:00am-9:30am, tear down time is 1pm. The 
GreenJackets WILL NOT provide the table(s), chair(s) and power/extension cord(s). Vendors must bring 
their own table, chair(s), and power cords. Vendors will set pricing for their individual items. You are 
responsible for bringing your own tables or displays and removing any unsold items. The GreenJackets 
WILL NOT dispose of any unsold items. Vendor spaces will be given out on a first come, first serve basis. 
This is a rain or shine event.  

Vendor Agreement 
I have read the information on this agreement and fully understand all of the terms involved. I agree 
that all payments are final. There will be NO REFUNDS. I agree that I am responsible for all trash removal 
and clean-up of my space(s).  

_____________________________ ____________________________ 
                                          Vendor Signature                                                    Date  
 
Please return this form with payment to the Augusta GreenJackets, Attn: Auggie’s Fall Market, 187 
Railroad Ave. North Augusta, SC 29841. 
 

Questions? Please contact Marquisha “Qui” Grovner at (803) 349-9418 or via email at: 
mgrovner@greenjacketsbaseball.com 

Auggie’s Fall Market 
vendor form 

Saturday, Nov. 7th 2020 • 10AM-1PM 
 


